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No. 1990-24

AN ACT

HB 24

AmendingTitle 66 (PublicUtilities) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,

furtherprovidingfor rates.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 66of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 1327. Acquisitionofwaterandsewerutilities.

(a) Acquisitioncostgreaterthandepreciatedoriginal cost.—Ifapublic
utility acquirespropertyfromanotherpublicutility, amunicipalcorporation
ora personat a costwhich is in excessof the original costoftheproperty
whenfirstdevotedto thepublic servicelesstheapplicableaccrueddeprecia-
(ion, that excess,or anyportion thereoffoundbythe commissionto berea-
sonable,maybeincludedin theratebaseoftheacquiringpublicutility, pro-
videdthattheacquiringpublicutilityprovesthat:

(1) thepropertyisusedandusefulin providingwaterorsewerservice;
(2) thepublicutility acqufredthepropertyfromanotherpublicutility,

a municipalcorporationor a personwhich had1,200or fewercustomer
connections;

(3) thepublic utility, municipalcorporation orpersonfrom which the
propertywasacquiredwas not, at the timeofacquisition,furnishingand
maintainingadequate,efficient, safeandreasonableserviceandfacilities,
evidenceofwhichshallinclude,butnotbelimitedto, thefollowing:

(i) violation ofstatutoryor regulatoryrequfrementsof theDepart-
ment of EnvironmentalResourcesor the commissionconcerningthe
safety,adequacy,efficiencyor reasonablenessofserviceandfacilities;

(ii) a finding by the commissionofinadequatefinancial, manage-
rial or technicalability ofthesmallwaterorsewerutility;

(iii) afinding by the commissionthat there is a presentdeficiency
concerningtheavailabilityofwater, thepalatabilityofwateror thepro-
visionofwateratadequatevolumeandpressure;or

(iv) a finding by the commissionthat the small water or sewer
utility, becauseof necessaryimprovementsto itsplant or distribution
system,cannotreasonablybe expectedto furnish and maintain ade-
quateserviceto its customersin thefutureat ratesequalto or lessthan
(hoseoftheacqufringpublicutility;
(4) reasonableandprudentinvestmentswill bemadetoassurethat-the-

customersservedby thepropertywill receiveadequate,efficient, safeand
reasonableservice;

(5) thepublic utility, municipalcorporationorpersonwhoseproperty
is beingacqufredis in agreementwith theacquisitionandthenegotiation~
which led to theacquisitionwereconductedatarm’s length;
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(6) theactualpurchas~’priceis reasonable;
(‘7k) neitherthe acquiring nor thesellingpublicutility, municipalcor-

porationorpersonisan affiliatedinterestoftheother;
(8) the rates chargedby the acquiringpublic utility to its preacquisi-

tion customerswill not increaseunreasonablybecauseofthe acquisition;
and

(9) the excessoftheacquisitioncostoverthedepreciatedoriginal cost
will be addedto the ratebaseto beamortizedas an addition to expense
overareasonableperiodoftimewith correspondingreductionsin therate
base.
(b) Procedure.— Thecommission,upon application bya publicutility,

personor corporation which has agreedto acqufrepropertyfrom another
publicutility, municipalcorporationorperson,mayapprovean inclusionin
ratebasein accordancewith subsection(a)prior to theacquisitionana~prior
to aproceedingunderthischaptertodeterminejustandreasonableratesif:

(1) the applicanthasprovidednoticeoftheproposedacquisitionand
anyproposedincreasein ratesto the customersservedby thepropertyto
be acquired, in suchform ondmanneras thecommission,by regulation,
shallrequire;

(2) the applicanthasprovided noticeto its customers,in suchform
andmanneras the commission,by regulation, shall requfre, if thepro-
posedacquisitionwouldincreaseratesto theacquiringpublic utility’s cus-
tomers;

(3) theapplicanthasprovidednoticeoftheapplicationto theDirector
ofTrial StaffandtheConsumerAdvocate;and

(4) in addition to anyother informationrequiredby thecommission,
theapplicationincludesafull descriptionoftheproposedacquisitionand
aplanfor reasonableandpri~dentinvestmentstoassurethat-thecustomers
servedby thepropertyto beacquiredwill receiveadequate,efficient,safe
andreasonableservice.
(c) Hearings.—Thecommissionmayholdsuchhearingson the applica-

tionasit deemsnecessary.
(d) Forfeiture.—Notwithstandingsection1309 (relatingto ratesfixedon

complaint;investigationofcostsofproduction),thecommission,byregula-
tion, shall providefor a utility to removethe costsofacquisitionfrom its
ratesand to refundany revenuescollectedas a result of this section,plus
interest, whichshall be the averagerate ofinterestspecifiedfor residential
mortgagelendingby theSecretaryof Bankingin accordancewith theactof
January30, 1974(P.L.13,No.6), referredto astheLoan InterestandPro-
tectionLaw, during theperiodor periodsfor which thecommissionorders
refunds,if the commission,after noticeand hearings,determinesthat the
reasonableandprudent investmentsto be madein accordancewith this
sectionhavenotbeencompletedwithinareasonabletime.

(e.) Acquisitioncost lower than depreciatedoriginal cost.—Ifa public
utility acquirespropertyfromanotherpublicutility, a municipalcorporation
or a personat a costwhich is lower than the original cost of theproperty
whenfirst devotedto thepublic servicelesstheapplicableaceruedtiepreda-
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donandthepropertyis usedandusefulin providing wateror sewerservice,
thatdifferenceshall, absentmattersofasubstantialpublicinterest,beamor-
ti’edasan addition toincomeovera reasonableperiodoftimeer-bepassed
throughtotheratepayersbysuchothermethodologyastheoaasmiosior.=may
direct. Noticeof theproposedtreatmentofan acquisitioncost lower than
depreciatedoriginal costshallbegivento theDirectorofTrial Staffandthe
ConsumerAdvocate.

(fl Reports.—Thecommissionshall annuallytransmit to the Governor
andto the GeneralAssemblyandshallmakeavailableto thepublicareport
on theacquisitionactivityunderthis title. Suchreportshallinclude,butnot
belimitedto, thenumberofsmallwaterorsewerpublicutilities, municipal
corporationsorpersonsacquiredbypublicutilities, andtheamountsofany
rateincreasesordecreasessoughtandgrantedduetotheacquisition.

(g) Expiration.—Thissectionshallexpirein fiveyearsunlessextendedby
statute.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROVED—The4thdayof April, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


